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No. 283

AN ACT

HB 963

Authorizingtheestablishmentof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem;defining
certain terms relating thereto; imposing certain powersand duties on the
Department of Environmental Resourcesand the secretary thereof and
authorizingthe useof the power of eminentdomain in certaincases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle—This act shallbe knownandmay be cited as
the “PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Act.”

Section2. Declarationof Policy.—Manyof the rivers of Pennsylvania
or sectionsthereofand relatedadjacentland areas,possessoutstanding
aestheticand recreationalvaluesof presentandpotentialbenefit to the
citizensof Pennsylvania.It shallbe the policy of the Commonwealthto
protect these values and to practice soundconservationpolicies and
practiceswithin this scenicrivers system.It is, therefore,essentialthat a
PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Systembe developedso that thesepurposes
may be fulfilled. The GeneralAssemblyaffirms that it must assurethe
peopleof thisgenerationandtheir descendentstheopportunityto refresh
their spirits with the aestheticand recreationalqualitiesof unspoiled
streams.To implement thesepolicies it is the purposeof this act to
establish the PennsylvaniaScenic Rivers System by prescribing the
proceduresandcriteria for protectingandadministeringthe systemand
for addingnew componentsto it from time to time.

Section 3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “River” meansa flowing body of water or estuaryor a section,

portion, or tributary thereof,including rivers,streams,creeks,runs,kills,
rills, and small lakes.

(2) “Free-flowing” asappliedto anyriver or sectionof ariver, means
existingor flowing in naturalconditionwithout impoundment,diversion,
straightening,riprapping, or othermodification of the waterwayexcept
in segmentsclassified as modified recreational rivers. The existence,
however,of low dams,diversionworks,andotherminor structuresat the
timeanyriver is proposedfor inclusionin the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers
System shall not automaticallybar its considerationfor such inclusion:
Provided, That this shall not be construed to authorize, intend, or
encouragefuture constructionof such structureswithin componentsof
the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers System.

(3) “Scenic easement”meansthe right to control the useof land for
the purposeof protectingthe scenicvaluesof the river valley, but such
control shall not affect, without the owner’s consent,any regular use
exercisedprior to the acquisitionof the easement.
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Section4. PennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem.—(a)The Pennsylvania
ScenicRivers Systemshall compriserivers:

(1) That are recommendedaswild, scenic,recreational,or modified
recreationalrivers by the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources;and

(2) That areauthorizedfor inclusiontherein by law.
(b) A wild, scenic,recreational,or modified recreationalriver area

eligible to be included in the systemis a free-flowing streamand the
related adjacent land area that possessesone or more of the values
referred to in section2 of this act. Every such river shall be classified,
designatedand administeredas oneof the following:

(1) Wild river areas- thoserivers or sectionsof rivers that arefree of
impoundmentsandgenerallyinaccessibleexceptby trail, with watersheds
or shorelinesessentiallyprimitive andwatersunpolluted.

(2) Scenicriver areas- thoserivers or sectionsof rivers that are free
of impoundments,with shorelinesor watershedsstill ~.trgelyprimitive and
undeveloped,but accessiblein placesby roads.

(3) Recreationalrivers - those rivers or sectionsof rivers that are
readilyaccessible,thatmayhavesomedevelopmentalongtheirshorelines
andmayhaveundergonesomeimpoundmentor diversionin the past.

(4) Modified recreationalrivers - thoserivers or sectionsof rivers in
which the flow may be regulatedby control deviceslocatedupstream.
Low damsarepermittedin the reachso long as theydo not increasethe
riverbeyondbank-fullwidth. Thesereachesareusedfor humanactivities
which do notsubstantiallyinterferewith public useof the streamsor the
enjoymentof their surroundings.

Section 5. Potential Designated Rivers as Componentsof the
Pennsylvania Scenic Rivers System; Public Hearings.—(a) The
Departmentof Environmental Resourcesshall study, conduct public
hearingsasprovided in section5 (b) of this act, and from time to time
submit to the Governorand to the GeneralAssembly proposalsfor the
designation of rivers or sections of rivers as components of the
PennsylvaniaScenicRivers System,assetout in section4 of this act. Each
proposalshallspecifythecategoryof theproposedriver segmentandshall
beaccompaniedby adetailedreporton all thefactorsinvolved aswell as
a transcriptof the public hearingsconducted.

(b) A public hearingshall be held in the county where the land is
situate, at which hearingthe departmentshall set forth the areato be
takenand its proposeduse.If theland is locatedin morethanonecounty
such hearingshallbe held in every county wherein the land is situate.
Noticeof the public hearingshallbe given at leastthreeweeksbeforein
a newspaperof generalcirculation in the county, or in the caseof land
locatedin morethan onecounty,in anewspaperof generalcirculation in
eachcounty.Noticeshallalsobegiventhreeweeksin advanceby certified
mail to the ownersof the land involved.

Section6. LandAcquisition.—(a)TheDepartmentof Environmental
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Resourcesis authorizedto acquiresceniceasementswithin theauthorized
boundariesof anycomponentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers System
designatedby law.Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerof condemnation
in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of June22, 1964 (P.L.84),
knownas the “Eminent Domain Code”whennecessaryto acquirescenic
easementsor other easementsas are reasonablynecessaryto give the
public accessto the river.

(b) The head of any State department or agency which has
administrativejurisdiction over any landsor interestsin land within the
authorized boundariesof any State-administeredcomponent of the
PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Systemshall cooperatewith the Department
of EnvironmentalResourcesso asto implementthepolicies andpractices
of this act.

(c) The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesis authorizedto
acceptdonationsof landsand interestsin land,funds,andotherproperty
for use in connectionwith the administrationof PennsylvaniaScenic
Rivers System.

Section 7. NationalWild and ScenicRivers Act.—The Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResourcesis directedto encourageandassistanyFederal
studiesfor inclusion of Pennsylvaniarivers in a nationalscenic rivers
system.The secretarymayenterinto written cooperativeagreementsfor
joint Federal-Stateadministrationof a Pennsylvaniacomponentof any
national scenic rivers system, provided such agreementsfor the
administrationof landandwaterusesarenotlessrestrictivethanthoseset
forth in this act.

Section 8. Easements and Rights-of-way.—The Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesmay granteasementsandrights-of-wayupon,
over, under,across,or throughanycomponentof the PennsylvaniaScenic
RiversSystemin accordancewith the laws andregulationsapplicableto
the department:Provided,That any conditionsprecedentto granting
such easementsand rights-of-way shall be related to the policy and
purposesof this act.

Section 9. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 283.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


